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Born 1897 - One orothor one sister - !lad a cow Cl!ld i't;\v chlcl{ens, rattler 

worked on s ecti on gang 01' C. P. R. - us,od r i vel' W [l. l,(1.C i or \.Jasning - lived 

in Steveston - 'lJrougllt enmty Dcl.rrel LO spucial c. P. (\ • .i:-luill'oad car t.o 

exchang for full barre 1 of \ITa tel' and Y·Ot - ra.i n wD tSI' often got rancid 

-many early families had typ.ho.id due (,0 no sardtation - saw many Indians 

during the early days - uurj.n!::. surnrni:..:rLill18 - us l:iany Cl!:) }'.) nolicernen on 

duty rest of year tl16re was 'out 2 or 3 - hoteL~ f',cing lno:~t of trw time 

-sold newspapers as a boy in bar roon:s - ) noccd . .s !iJ'j, ;:.1\in 3 block art~a - S<J\v 

schooner called the "hed Hock" - saw pEJTrut~~ 3.nl1 J!iOclt\uys on these ships -

went swimming sometimes in tne big ditches - (lost eye 1910) - in 1918-

1919 was hired to fire St.eveston ClUL at 6:00 P.;1. Sunday evenings - W:=J.S 

really a 1'ocke:t - fired l.t from ScoLtisll ClJ.ndd.i,~l1J C:J.l,[ld.::'Y - (describc)s 

this) - finiShed univ<::l'si 'Gy ])1'/ - i'l~'st .job IvUS ',vid LE:-M:lshing a cannery 

talks about this - tall\.s aboui~ Scottisll CanaGi!J.fl Cu.!lLcry :,v1-1(;1'e he wor~red -

special trains can;e Oll t from Vane 01) VP. r to 0'0.:-: Gl'V(: 1;\;;) rm.illg of 1'1 shing -

(story about lf one drops nees bei'ol."e 6:cc gun, ')Lrl'.;['S <10 clle same) -

\'lent to Steveston School Ivi. Ln a few Japall(::;-;G c;ljL.i.r'.::'~ l.;;ltm, llJore -later -

discusses Japanese school and Japanese 110Spi tu] ~ \v(~Lt to Bridgeport 

School 1910 - descri bes tfl\; en trance class nelcl in bo.CK (')1' regular class

room - Lt pupils then at this level - talk:..; a,(lOl:,C: ~)clw:)l expe c.iGl1CGS 

related to various f,OVerllfl!(;.flt 8xQmj.nations -. Itrenl: to l';cGil.l College in 

Vancouver 1913 - 1915 - U.B.C. then started so s\vitcited to D.H.C. -

graduated 191'7 - u. B. C. LhGn IDca ted at 10 th and Laul'el near King Edward 

High School wGnt there by 7:00 traIn from StevesLon - got pig's bladder 

from meat market in Stcv(~st.on - talk:; o.bOllt. LIds - j~i1~ll\:s about Steveston 

Church as bei ng botll 1'eli gi ous cento rand r oeu:..; of lJJllch social acti vi ty 

-Christmas party was Cl. majol' event for chlldren - HOCtlod.Lsts and Indians 



and Pre:3bytc-Hi ans ('?) i 'j Ll18 Qv(-min,-r aLJ share(; clu:tI'ch - talks about La 

Fares t nLd lr·;dand as early bl:-'J.cJ\:3Jr:L tllS - uunc0ls ncld at Opera house -

dancin~ Eol; encm.lro.god by church in onrly do.,Ys - ~·;~r'l:l.vib(.;rry festivals 

held in Cflurches and.'ll; urang~; iiaJJ 011 ,';0. '.,' ]{oad -vJh:Ls~ drives at 

Churches rni fiOd rwnt-:y by round-robin play - r:Jo.do money by selling paper s 

and got ["r)OU t JOY" nul' \1/801\. - f01mcl fliuch loo~;c cjw.nv,e under wooden side-

walks - (i~jcus;)(~;:> typhoid J18.ziJ.rcl - \ljenl~ tu bo(: to pick blueberries -

picked aLd ilUl10ci stralt/beI'!'.h:s at 3rt i'l .lb. - mnJ.c ,~l.OO a day - picked 

for a Dr. l<'inJuy dilO lived at blundell ;mc! K:1.i lil/ilY Ave. - talJrs about 

Mah Bing!C ranch and Hong '\'0/0 store (s tDl'Y abou i boys pl3.ying joke on 

telephon8 to ~ong 00 stor~) - cliscusses Eaton's catalogue as only pono-

graphic material avallaole - early ci~are~tos were hand rolled - discusses 

~~ this - childron vat money by[;rltIl(;l":Ln!~ ,'lny id :1(; of Jiquor or drug bottle -

cUdn't rwvp, cdectricity tn llOme until after' JIIJ crppl'oxlmately - studied 

by coal IIU l'll1Jr - t:1H~s aUcm l htLZ::l1'c't;~ oj' cr),~l 1. ni 1 - dL;cllsses 1918 fire 

and the; !:uIvaging oC th(~ cD.nn,,;d saJmon i~kLl:, i' ;11 jnto c.he river - 1904 -

1905 fiN; 'i/ClS 1n tnc old chiwl.tO'o·i(] fir(; :i.tl St )\It) ,:3 t'Jrl - talks about free 

Estate Dl'O:TIotion - lot:.~ (;01'.1 ';;hic:li It/OP(; unch~t l;[o.tlH' (Story about this) 

were plenLLful - ,;lany JiJGUdOi'fl:;,.rks - l:'llk:; abol1t (luck.s be:i.ng plentiful. 
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